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CAI' I AI.XS 1111,1, u.is so named for the f.uiious l'il<;iiiii Capt.iiii, Mylcs Sl.indisli. wlio rcinovcil from I'lymoutli U> l)uxl)ury

in 1 63 I. Mis farm comjjrised several acres coverinj; the slope of Uie hill. 'I'he h<iuse shown in this iiicture was built by his son

.\le.\ander in 1666. I'he hill is one hundred and ei};hty feel hiyh : and the monument which surmounts it. erected to the memory
of Mvles Standish, is one hiuidred and sixteen feet in height.



THE MAYFLOWER IN PLYMOUTH HARBOR. This painting, by \V. F. Halsall, is among the art treasures of

Pilgrim Hall. The Mayflower dropped anchor in Plymouth harbor on Dec. 26, 1620, just a hundred days from the

time she left Old Plymouth in England. The vessel lies midway of the broad channel. Plymouth beach is seen in

the distance.
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CLAKK.S ISLAXD. TIIK (n'RN'KT. Clark's Island is known to all readers <if Pilu'rim history as the spot whore

the ex|jlorin<; party from the Mayllower spent their first Sahhalh. Dec. 20, 1620. I'rom I'nlpit Rock on this island,

says the legend, their first sermon was preached. The (Inrnet headl.uid at the entrance to the harbor has a lighthouse

and a life-savin<r station.
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MVLES STAMUSH SPRING HOTEL, sitiuited upon a blulT of the old Myles Standish farm, celebrated now as a high-class

summer resort. Directly on the property is the famous Mvles Standish Sprixg, which supplies all the water for the hotel,

and is sold tiiroughout the United States.
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MEMORIALS Ol MVLES STANDISII. The monument erected to the memory of the I'ilgrim leader is on Capt.iin's
Hill, Duxhury. it is surmounted hy a statue of Standish. The Staiulisji house was built in 1666 by Alexander
Standish. son of Myles. The grave of Myles Standish, discovered in recent years, is in the old burial-ground at
South I)uxbury.



TllK STATUE OF MVLES STAXDISH. The statue which suniunuits the Standish Monument at l)u.\bury was designed
by S. J. O'Kelly, of Boston. It is of Cape Ann granite, fourteen feet in height, the total height of the monument being one
hundred and sixteen feet. It faces the east, the right hand holding the charter of the Pilgrim Colony, pointing across the

waters of the harbor towards Plymouth.
THE NATIONAL MONUMENT TO THE PIL(;RIMS. The Pilgrim Monument at i'lymouth, dedicated in 1889, is of

solid granite, eighty-one feet in height. The statue of Faith is thirty-si.x feet. On each of the smaller jsedestals is a seated
figure, emblematic of Morality, Law, Education, and Freedom.
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SITE OF STAXniSH HOrSE. fapt. Myles Standisli settled in Duxliury about 1631. and the following year built a

house on the peninsula from winch arises the hill known to this da\' as Captain's Hill. The house was situated to the south-

east of the hill on a knoll near the shore, and was oci upied by iiini until iiis death in 1656. His son Alexander succeeded to

the estate. The dwelling; was destroyed b\- lire about 1665.— lf'i/is,i/'s JJistioy ,>/ Jhi.xliury.



JOHN ALDEX AND PRISCILLA. THE COURTSHIP. "Archly the maiden smiled, and with eyes overrunning

with laughter, said in a tremulous voice, 'Why don't you speak for yourself, John?'" "Homeward together they

walked, with a strange, indefinite feeling ... in the blessing and smile of the sunshine."

—

Longfelloiu s ''Courtship

of Myles Standish."
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THK ALUKN HOTSP^. John Aldcn settled in Duxbiny about the same time as Standish. He built a house in 163^. a

little to the eastward of the present Alden homestead, which was erected by iiis grandson. Col. John Alden. The house

has ahvavs remained in tiie Alden fannly. and is still (xcupied by a descendant of John and Triscilla.



THK W'lXSLUW HOUSE. This dwelling was built about the year 1700 by Hon. Isaac Winslow, son of Gov. Josiah

W'inslow. His son, Gen. John \\'inslow, who inherited the estate, w^as commander in charge at Fort William Henry on

Lake Erie in 1756. Dr. Isaac Winslow, who died in 1819, was the last of the name who resided in the old mansion. The
house is located in Marshfield about half a mile south of the Daniel Webster house.



DOORWAY ANT) SEC:RKT CLOSET, WIXSLOW HOUSE. Within llic old W in.-,Ur,N liuu>c not many year;, .1-0 a

secret chamber was discovered. Tlie entrance is from the south-east corner room of tiie second story, ihrougii a closet at the

rij,'ht of the fireplace. A sliding panel at the top of the closet discloses a large apartmeiu exlendinL; from the roof to the

cellar. Tradition has it that it was intended as a possible refuge for the Tories, who were numerous in M.irshlield in Revo-

lutionary days.



WINSLOW RELICS, PILGRIM HALL. Winslow coat of arms; picture of Gen. Josiah Winslow
;

mortar and pestle,

and pewter plate, brought in the Mayflower by Edward Winslow; dressing-case, once owned by Penelope, wife of Gov.

Josiah Winslow; ancient Winslow salt-cellar; ancient porringer, which belonged to the Warren family; gold ring of Gov.

Edward Winslow ; bracelets and mourning ring of the Warren family ; sword, once belonged to Gen. John Wmslow
;
ancient

Bible, long owned in the Winslow family ; shoes, worn by Gov. Josiah Winslow when an infant
;

table, once owned by

Gov. Edward Winslow ; bead purse, wrought by Penelope, wife of Gov. Josiah Winslow.
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THE W 1.\>L()\\ r().Mi;.Sl(;.\F,. Xe.u the centre of the hill in the old burial-groiincl at Marshlield is the Winslow tomb,

supposed to have been constructed by Isaac Winslow, son of Go\-. Josi.ih. whose remains were exhumed and deposited

therein.

THK GKAVi': (M DAMKL WKIISTKR is iii the Webster lot at Durial Hill. Marshlield. The inscription reads. •• Daniel

Webster, born January iS, 1782, died October 24. 1852."



THE EMBARKATION OF THE PILGRIMS. This painting, a copy of the original by Weir, hangs in Pilgrim Hall.
It shows the Pilgrims at their devotions, as they are about to leave Delft-Haven. John Robinson is offering prayer.
William Bradford is at his left, Myles Standish and his wife, Rose, at the extreme right, and \\"illiam Bradford holds
the open Bible.
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I'lLliRIM EXILES. It was a sad nioini.nt wlicii ilic little ril<,'riiii h.uul w.itclud the M.iyliowor set sail on her

homeward voyage, about the middle of April. 1621. It was the severing of the last link that bound tluni to the

fatherland. Cleor^e H. Houghton ha-, made this scene the subject for his painting.
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MAYFLOWER RELICS, PILGRIM HALL. One group represents the sword, pot and platter of Myles Standish;

another, an ancient spinning-wheel, and Gov. Carver's chair ; a third. Elder Brewster's chair, and the cradle of Peregrine

White, the first white child born in New England : and tiie fourth, articles of furniture owned bv William White.
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I'owder I'oint School.

Ml'j of I lanicl Wclisli-r IIoll^^.. lanny 1 )aven|)orl llou^c.

'IIIK ( iKKlIXAI. \\ KliSI'KR MWSKiN' was purchased by I >.iniil Webster of ('apt. John Thomas in 1S30. It was

famous in 1774 75 as the heatl(|uarters of Capt. lialfour, conimandin:; the (Queen's Guards. Mr. Webster enlarged the

house, and added to his estate until it amounted to fifteen hundred or more acres. The house was burned in 1S76. and the

present buiichng erected on the site.
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r.\ KTRIIXJE ACADEMY. The Academy was founded lay Hon. George Partridge, who died in 1828, and left ten thousand

dollars for this purpose. It was opened January 28, 1S45. ^" April, 1874, the .Academy was turned over to the town of

Du.xbury to be used as a high school.



DUXRURV FROM STAXDISII MONT'MKN'I'. From ilic Miminii of C.iiu.un.-, lliU .i l.ciuiilul view is oUiamcil ol the

harbor and surrounding country. At its foot are the towns of I )uxbury and Marshlicld. the homesteads of Standish. Alden.

Brewster. Winslow, and others of the f.imous Mayflower voyagers. To the south is t lark's Island, scene of the first I'ilgrim

Sabbath, the Sat|uish, the Ciurnet. and in the distance the harbor and town of I'Uniouth.



STANDISH STREET. HALL'S CORN'KR. Duxbury was first settled about the year 1632 by the people of Plymoiuh.

Araonj; the earliest settlers were Standish, ]5rewster, Alden, Eaton, Soule, Sampson, and I'rence. It received the name of

Duxbury out of respect for Captain Standish, from Duxbury Hall, one of the seats of the Standish family in Entjhind. The
town was incorporated in 1637.



1'1:KK(;RI.\E Wlini': IIOL'SK. IVrc-rinc Wlilic. known as the first Pil-rim hahy. was born on board the Mayllower.
His father died the lirsl winter, and his mother married Kdward Winslow. Peregrine's boyhood was si)ent in I'lyniouth and
on the ••Careswell " estate at Marshtield, wiiere Winslow settled in 163.'. He married EHzabeth liassetl in 1648. and settled

on a farm not far from "Careswell." His homestead is marked by a house half a mile east of Telegraph Hi
the scene of the reunions of iiis numerous descendants

and is often



THK OLD OAKEN BUCKET HOUSE. "The Old Oaken liucket " premises are situated on Pond Street, Scituate, and

owned by Henry Northey. On this site stood the house of Henry Ewell, which was burned by the Indians in 1676, during

King Philip's \\'ar; and the babe left in the cradle was the ancestor of Samuel Wadsworth. the author of the poem of world-

wide fame.
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